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THE

DUILT UrON THE FOUNDATION oF THE APOSTLES AND PRoPnris, JESUS CnRIST IIsIELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER BTONE.

tm:nu>B V, .LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1840. NUSInER 25.

C 11 L D RE o P L I O H T.* I saw that they ail appealed to the scriptures in directions to the Corinthians about the churches,
- support of thoir doctrines ; and I did not know fromsays ; and the rest toili 1 sel in order tvhene 1 come,

L Waik as children of ight."-Eph. v. 8. scripture which was right. But there were other.and again ; keep the ordiiances as I delivered lhen uin-

--- hthings of no little importance which I found myse to you, And again ho says; and so ordamta 1 in al

Walk in the light! s shalt thou know at a loss to know from scripture. Ought the sab. the churches.
" 'That fellowlship oflove bath day ta be kept loly any longer than ie necessa- It is evident that St. Paul nppointed Timothy, o-

M:l' Spirit only can'bestow ry to attend the public worship of Almighty God ? ver the church at Epliesus; and wo nay reasonably

& ffWuo reignaingliîttbove. Ought there to be three orders of Clergy in the suppose that he had authority over several adjoining

W o in the light and si bhor d Church, (Bishops having authority over several con oncs ; as had Titus, and other Bishops appointed
Wrogations?) Ou bt vomen to ho admitted to the about that time. And as ta the ordination, St. Paul

shall ne'er defile again: sacrament of the Lord's Supper ? Ought infants to says; and thou ny sin be strong, &c. This was wheri
Tho blood of Jesus Christ the Lord be baptized ? Ouglht baptisn to bd, performed by lie was appointel Bishop ; hc had been nppointed

!BhaIl cleanse fron every stain. immersion, or by sprinkling ? Ought the power of Presbyter some time before this; sone ivriters sup-
admitting and excluding members to lie in the Minis- pose by several Presbyters. But admittin, this, St.-

Walkin the light--and thou shalt find ter, or members of the church ? Ought the people aul might have been among them, and ordained

-T hy heartinado truly His, to ordain, appoint, and remove thaeir minister at him, vith the consent and assistance of the Presby-

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrin'd pleasure; or ought that power to lie in the Bishop? tors preseit. Yen, St. Paul miglit have accepted of
In tvhor nodarkhessis. These, and other points, not clearly set down i their assistance, mere y as an net of, friendship t-

'Walk in thse lighta!-nnd tiscu shait owr ' ure; some of wîaich cause controversy wvith pro- %yards them : yet not as bain,-, nccessary. lj
W a rknhe ig aned thouay t osinw . christians of the present day; each party de Then as to Titus, St. Paul says ; For this cause left

Thyclari their doctrines to be clearly laid down in C, hee i Crete, thal thou shzotddest set ia order the things
t'Because thelighthath on thec shone scriptusei; seemedte presont an insurmountabe bar- ai ard taanding; and ordain Eiders in every City,

In which il perfect day. rier to me, in finding the truc way. as s had apoied ithee. But Cha w souid St. Paul
* After much thaught I came te the rosolution bfave said,.ifthe christians of Ci ate hadsaid toi Titus,

A>Wfel in tht light-and c'en the thought ce tss as the Christians of Nova Scotia say to (or of) their
aliq tearelihade shall th tm examinin, as far as lay in my power, what was the Bihop vho is appointed by the Bishops of the

oarfr Faith and practice othe primitive christians, for the church, and left in this country for the very saine pr-
.ory shall chape away its gloom, first entury, or 2 or 8after the Apostles. I thought pose that Titus was left in Crete :--thus, suppose

r hbristhathconquered there ! it net safe tÔ depend on my ownjudgment in inter- they had said, " you may go to St, Paul.and let
Wa.kin the light ! and thou shalt be preting the scriptures, and deciding upon what de- hum send you where lue choose, te Otahoite for aught

path though thorny, bright- nomination of christians was now right; for this rea- that we care, or wherever you can get hearers, As
son, with others :-those who leave one and the same for us, we are going tu ordain Mr. M. for our Pastor,

Fr God, by grace,&hall dwell In thee, denomination in which they were bred, and unite and wo want none of yo.urassistance nor St. Paul's,
And God himself is ligþt I with anot! er, because they say the Holy Spirit lias deither in ordaining our Eders, or ruling our church-

worked an their minds and influenced them te do so es : for ie cas make aIl the rules and regulations
O R I G I N A L immediately separato ia opinion amongst themselves. ev wish,and set in order every thing that is wanting,For instance, many hundreds have left the Church without St. Paul or you."Ilur P N . ; N ~ of England, because they say the Holy Spirit has

RELt.GIoUS ExPERIENCE AFD OPINIONS OP JOHN tagtte httecuc smerr ngosNow, what would have been the cnseiluence ?taugrht them that thse churchis 1 in error, in gross IalI
NEWcoMB.t darkness, anti-christian, formal, corrupt, popisl, Would they not have been sharply rebuked',by St.

worldly, altogether7of this world. Its ministers car- Paul ? Would not those who persisted in their re-
PARI I. ing nought for the flock, if they can but get the fusal te hear Titus, and the Presbyters and Dea-

fleece ; and so on. I ask how does it happen that cons appointed by him, havebeen cut off from the.
oNs WHY I Ai A cHUncUMAN. thoseleaving thIehurch for the sam, cause do not all Church ? But we have good reason to believe that

asating My. religious opinions I did not give my't i piin after they have left it; and so'alljointhyddbeTtuadhoew mherlmd
ns in full frjpingi; the .Church of England.- with some other as brethren in one cause ? But m- in the several offices of the Ministry.

w give them. stead ofthis, we find that one becomes a Wesleyan Thus I examined the practice of the chtirch down

I vafor a long, . and anotheranabaptist, one a Calvinist and another for 200 years ; and found that in every great cify
fri. m rend the scripturs, especalon the Nw an Armin, one a Quaker and another a Somcnian,ivhich contained several churches, there was a Bish-
n. . Il uread t scriptues especally p wand su on : and ail led by the Holy Spirit, to adopt op. And in times of persecution fie Bishops were
en, witor c a-d G ould not find a pr- and promote those ddferent sentunts. This ws a 1frequently the first victims, for the horrible tortures,

-or pon hchGoernmien dewTestament there~ mystery whuch I could not fathom. For those same inflicted on the christians by the heathens : because
rid upon comparg the New Testament with persans wall say ofeach other, thut suci or such doc- they (the Bishops) % ere noted for tiheir great and ex-

ous forms, ereeds and practices of the pro- rine is unscriptural, contrary te the plain written'tensive influenèe over their congregations.
nchristians of the dag, I was at a loss to kno word of God--are damnable, not calculated te lead So if the government of the cburch by Ilships tedenommation were h the ri ht way. I saw people te salvation, and se an. .Thus,. that Spirit anti-christian and unscriptural, thén there was no

du twobe e chure denominaticouldnrofessin whiich caused then te separate fromn the church, can- true church in the world during the first 300 yenrs of
-o, not keep taem together ; but separates thom as jar the christian era, and 10 cruel persecutions. Butas directly opposite to each other, as light s from each other, as they are fron the church. 1we sowv thht the church wyhiclh endurèd those perse-

I aise saw that thero was c e o n u Acordingly I proceeded te examine as fer as lay cutiuns, and which ias giverned by 'Bishops, s
ane Baptinsm and ane communion. But 'linimy pover, for my means wvere hmited, the doce- s T sa ru CU*Uac.u, and the only true one in existence,
oere Baptisad, one coresunin Bttrines and pracctices of tho.primitive çhristians ; for as descendedfe-om Christ and his posles. Therefore

a 'aye tie two latter ne-yet it- intended that if those doctrines and practices did,if the appointient of Bi.shops were an innovation, I=mmunions aye the twondtter ai t -not disagree with the Scriptures, 1 ivould join with woild be glad te know from those Vho say se, wheni
'f cruaiiinan possessing a good share of tu- that church whiuch at this day appenred nearest'the church' (as a body,) existed withOut them ? I

saune n g place-tal about tpe R eIatio hret. -- - -l -- canisot find froin Scripture or'Ecclsiastical History,
reoivedfro n aven tise call o f the Spirit to 1 soon fotind by the earliestrecords tht therewere whue- Pt -did ? And, in fet, T am satiified fronm bath
rie Gospel, the anti-christian o urhes nori ree orders of Clergy fron the time of the Apos-,oether, that it never did ! Thierefore that chrch

wrld, tse- dfects nf ministers u resrawties, Bishqps. Presbyters, and Deacons. That the whiich was organized by Christ himself,s the true and

tabundatire of folawers, itan they nly had aut,horityto ordain.. only church, cannot exist where the Bish does not

Church directly. This is the way that manylThat they ex.eressed alithority over the Presbytors preside.
been formed : andi could not sec hoi cach oruand Deacons ad over the churches in making rules; Thus, I became clearly satisfied that the Episco-

ai of those formed tn fufteen,.ohteen an regulatons for the good governing thereof. Thut pal Church, and she alone,, is, àcYcend yregupr
years aller the ascension of Chrtst-could bu they appomnted and sont ministers whoerever they successi1on" inà the ordçr of lier ministry, froin the

oe true church iormed by him. thouht pioper, and that the people had no power,ta Apustles. Tnat she is the truc churcl.qf G.d--the
appoaît,or exclude their inistors. 'Antd this I found, on in which the means af salvation aro, to,,fbo ihad.

irom tlao Gospel Messenger. 'ta be perfectly agreeable te the NeiT 'lcstamniii i And thatiwo have ni certains grçuids.töIelieve.om
Dntinued, ~for St. Paul, after having given sundry endors and scripture that any other wil[ bc acknowecdàgE t>y
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Cnd as a Branch of that One Church whch Mi Tbe e1ergy antid people of England took quito a place whOre [lerc is water, and tiera they are regenerala

pilnted and his Apnstles waterd. I hope that- mur duferent course. They adnitted that the church of In the sma nnneras wo sn ivere; for they are then
dissenting brothren, whoyet remain in wiifuil disobedi- Rome was the true church, se tar as its doctrines waned la the Water, is tbe name of God [he Father, and
ence te tieir Bishop and Presbyters : but Who, in agreed with scripture, ant tie prartice of the primi- Lord oftheuniverse,and or or Jayiour, Jesus Christand
direct opposition te he practice of our primitive bre- tive church. And they detlared it go be corrupt in of the Holy Spirit. For Christ said, • ExctYe ha
thnen, ordain (as they cll it) Presbytera for thern- thertio. They there- a shallnot enter into .hé kingdom of he-
selvest. will, if they see thir, take the master iota fore declared it necessary to discard A., those cor- , srn
serious coniideration; and may the Almighty lead ruptions and unscripturai doctrines and practices vtén. '
tbtir ininds to a knontedge of the truth. %,hich hal crept into the church. They hiso bld that '[retnus, also, a writer iii the sae centuryspeaking of

We vill now turn back te the keeping of the Sab. the Bistopa of every nation ought to have authurity o the commission et Christ to his Apostlls, fayS -Gving
,ath, which was a point te be settled.. I s00 assemble together and make such regula[ions for theïr hisdiciples the powerofregeneration 40 God, he said to

found that it %vas the practice of a9li christians, ex- congregatons as would conducé to the,glory of God o d e
cept slaves,and sucli others -as hal it not in their pow- and the good of the church, without .regard te the theni," Go and teach all nations, bsptizing tlîrenihbe

'er, to reverence the day and ta keop it holy unta Bishop of Rome, or any foreign power whatever. naine of KIo Father, and of the Son, end' oti-îfie Holy
the Lord. And thrrefore we, following their exam- They accordingly set to work, unti effeeted- cUr Ghost.'"
ple, should abhtain from all worldly occupations, cou- glorious establishment, notwithstandtig the bloodyryydown tothe
versaton, und pleasure ;and should spend the whole persecutions of the Roman power. Quesions from authors in every centur

<day in public and private exercises of God's worship; But who were they that went about ibis mighty eformation might be made, which would shpw thttthe

id administering to the afilicted, atnd such like.- work, and performed it ? Were they the ignorant parly Christians over considered baptism te be tegenera.
And this i found te be as agreeablta the New Tes- and unlearned ? No! They were the most n ise andtion Zu'nglius and calvin werethe:first ta deny in tbru
tament as the former: though by no means mo clear- learned of the nation : they were aise tbe tried ser-
Jy laid down therein. vants of the Almighty. They were sitaoelydevotedtrovcrsies with tbe Papiste, the doctrine cf -rgenera.

i ivas aiso led to believe tnt females wOrU, frnm te the service of their Lord and Maîter Jesus Christ, tien in Baptism.

tho earliest ages, admitted communicants te tho They %ore such as were required te reform a zhurch This being clear, it la proper next te enquire what i1
Lord's Supper : and I thorefore felt myseIf bound, overflou ing with superàtition and -wickedness. They the change whichake place in every authorized. baptisa a
te believe it te be right, aithough there is no con- had been ordained in the church of Rome, and they ' etd h ne f r
miand for it in the New Testament. ordained others ; tlis the succession was brouht nd whicb lu properly enttiett ie o( regeneri-

I also found that the first writers on Baptism (not down from the Apostles, te the present Church of tion1 It ii a change df state and conditiQn, and of rela. s
one century after the apostles) speak of Infants as England. •- tionsbip te Go. By our birth ofnatur,al parents, we an

being universally admitted te baptism; and as being I noh: came te the conviction that the Chorcho broughtinte'[he world, t,heheirs of corrpption, i, and

proper subjects for baptisni. And indeed this ap- England "ae the true church; and that the moat of cndennation. But Christp:rchased otr rsedem fra
thears aimst beyond a dnubt from scripture alene. [he others were spurious cnes, formed by mens' own emnation sin and toc effects of>'prruption, and

Again, whett er should tha power of admitting and inven'ionis, from 12 te 18 bundred years after inspi- con(, , •d chicho sha
excluding members lay in the Ininister, or the ration had ceased. That those mon were net inspired instituted baptistm as the instrumentby w we s
3nembers thomsolves ? And who, allow me te as they pretended te be, is plain, because their doc- be freed from their dominion. In baptism we are receis

ask, can determine more properly as to the trines clash: indeed they have, taught doctrines di- ed into a state otgrace,astateofacceptance,ýburfoim c

iropriety of admitting a communicant than the min- rectly opposite te each other : and I cannot tbink n a rmt f rm
ister ? I think no one ? Yet in most of the dis- that Godt inspires one man to- say [he Bible says, sns are remittd ;ae FaolySprit i tobininhaed ta renot y

sentig churches, a -iorthy person nay be prevented a thu," and another- te say ,the Bible does net oucorup • •ylife ' a trei a t -iegin i 'ar sok

fiom communicating, through tho caprice of a few say so."-To bc concluded in Our nexi. the germ of spiritual lite ; wre ats adopteti - éoi as h

silly old women, or inexperienced weakminded girls. sapiritualehildren 1 and he sads fdrth, his sprit iato o:

I have made up my mind upon which is the os - hearts, whereby we cry Ah An u
reasonable and most coniducive to the prosperity RELI GIOUS MIS CELLANY. trance upon ie wory4ld eFalled. Aid aour e fi

and unity of the church. And 1 leave the candid - trance wtpon thI lower worl ie chlleytin ou bib se curi

s'eader ta judg-,e for Itirself. 
[rance ivithin the Church hy1aptisin nmy ia%,il be-caW 8

Proteeding ia rny rosearches I found that ibis one -c -æF aur newr birth; or r^egnera-ior; ànd aiso sinee-by our fir

churchi (1 liadt nt yetfullyj deenn ied îhat church) INFANTr EAPVSM 
anU 

'l

chrh Ihdntytfll eemndwa hrh Means orrection • ' or ntural birthwe art inheritors of eeitain pnydieges,

extended rapidly, and soon spread over many na- M " cf 'n b our sec r spirituahirth, do we becomn prta

tions of the earth, through the exertions of the apos- I amnotignorantthat this doctrine le unpt;pular be-beusesngspii one isrea acenmthar. E
ties and their succesrs, in the hand of God, who cause deepted by rany persons self-styled evangeaelical iOtisinvisble togo. T fesloeiesr yea titslb a. A t

prospered their erdeavours with wor.derful successlmnong surrounding seea, and that it ls laid amide, ormtb'i invisibt e tre ofleshlyeYs yet It is cie ci

not only in the members who became christians, but force explained away, by some within the Cburch perhapp perceptible t strong ey cf faite H.ere tnshedn a
also in their firmess in enduring the torture that for popularity, but yet the question is not so runch what gun the spi:itual life, wW:h, if ibe noiextinguished, ft
they had to suffer fromn their persecutors, i "Pa swasi re ymn et fmdr become et-rnel in duration. And althougho áur nat 4

But the church, which before the reign of Con- is popuib' ,nwhat, i rue. *aBy bany sect of modern t bo n uto. d yetouhe ,rni nain
stantine, and the establishment of the christian reh -orgin, the ten regeneration, bas behru te dxprcsipareise ar bor but yo die, ao ti ho s tOM ben M

gion in the Roman Empirewas somewhat corrupied;o ethigdiderentfrom that which was uiderstoodby itI Vrist an a i h ifeurch ;y nterasi the Io i Ghost,
and into which many unnecessary rites and ceremo- in the ancient, Church; -and if the modern idea-be attched, enter upon eternal lite - la t .e phrase of Gnodel, re

nites hati crcpt-now grew corrupt rapitily ; anti ce 1 Ie aGd w r ieciàrencf-Gû
ine a d e-nw rhew c ntuptrapidy ;andeOn- then re alse deny tha such regeneration does take place regenrated te God , we tIr c it G.ir e

finued to do so, untiT the 7th centurr whte . ba tism For the frst 6fteencentuies, the termnwas if children, then heirs, heirs cf an

ani Rul rs o f o o Ch rch, as aknsp eledmed ove a te B used ta eXpress simply that change, whatever it may b, Christ,' Yet all this is of Go, and otL 9fqurilsel ix

westn part of Christendom. The poer cif the which takes place in every authorized bpliSm. IlNot by Thepreparati oly-i ours. Salvationis no0,o urse of

Poes increased vith he corruption and worldliness works of righteousnoss wlii hwp have doie, but accord- it is thegit of Cai, through faith. Ephili 8, "N e
of [ e church, until about the 14th century. he gtoismercye-savedusbythe washging ofregener- works ofrighteousness whicl we have demie but ac

vreally pions ail [bis time, bo[h cîergy andi ]aiy 
1&w rc of-gieuL wcbohaeos, but ac

real ey u sd al thir tie, b tahe ays contenty lion, and the renowin g of the Holy Glios. , Titus iii. 5.ing to is mercy he saved us by the wasing f regen

groand uner thir ailicions butalwas conend- g 1 aout iftyyearsafte 'th Apostles, tion, and-the renewing of the ËIoly Gotwihh

ed that a General Council, or, at least, a national Justin Martyr, oniy about fifty years aaoerghfJesus Gbit *hc bveour

one; was the only liawfuil way te remedy the evils so writing to the Roman Emperor,Antoniuns rius,consider it us abnaanty-nropgh Jins Christ ur avinto

justly complaine.d of. But al their endeavours were ed regeneration as, identical with baptism.' And it s l . entl hter i
an vain. A power had got established in the church ' w r io n b sr tiontia heibnot siply g Avin ti hi w i d , whether be e ws or G e aete i t e

acknowletiged aind suppor[etiby tbe kingiomsi cf this wortby of observation thatesntiîi iighmon 1 oy rehrm oJm rGaie,-hio 'a

ckoleicdgeand sppotionb ti kingdom of - opinion of the matter, but la giving mn account of the be. bond or frc, andi havo al been made tg àrin iate ont o
world, which defied a position, and marred all at- 'pno 1 ba of Chitas Hi&iLCrxi,3 rlyrlIsy unto- hl

tempts at reform. Vhen therefore it appearedi that liefand practice of the great body cf - istians l rit. JnCor.xiii, 13. aVgrily, yrly, say unto ha

there was no possibility ofreforming the Church by words are; " We wi stato alsoiA wnat manner Whelre epîlan no br h ing oa of Gaterand ofthé s

proper means, it was with good reason that somo de- created anew by Christ; and havo dedicated oursolves tQiret ho ca5n. t enterinto ha kingtlo etra lo JO
termined to throw off the yoke by force : and, at the
hazard of [heirlives and fortunes, de that,.hichby Goti; that weay io by anittin this appear tu diase- 3.5. Buta Rmanlnay putrnend» lis nstural life e

lairful means f bey eculti not. Thus a reformation bic Roy [bing in oui' explasntiafl. As aiianyý ce are por- lie, à1heult ntither bc1in nün conti'nub beyondilb. w

as ifmeansa [i e It century. suadet and belevo that the things which we teach andide- Goay aar ong mayoxtinixàîh t spi rai litbe
But iot of the reformers went into dangereus clare are troc, lni promise thai they are dorminea -tof the goli, Gbost, by tie g diesou atigipiritual

extremes. Not content with throwing off the Pope. lire accordingly, are taught to pray and beteech God with tg!
and errors of the churdhi; they threw offTchurch an rasting to grant them remisslen of theirpast inwhile we t on a hrismiex ci ot dutho 9
all together. Not knowing well what te do ith algs pray and fast with-hem. We thren adthe to a rtion rey tioreentCn Ut be ie tot alfanits Who

thei.selves afier they vere released fron the power w À a that iatihs a unevert comntte iedwhare presenteby
.of Rome; and being filled with entbusiasm, and false -erhapaiit would be moo torrect to, gay [ua btuses have nerees. ittedinand s holre presentin -. ,

notions of liberty and religion, they set to work farm- Regeerationte and IRaptiin' assynnyout rsnreties. (Ferbepa hous3hoZdu ci- exceptin.

ing nmw Çjuyches, according ta toteir own jayeions, n Can-
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or b a ri.ect of thoso things upon which the continuu- ble to restrain him, she adopted a very common Nature could bear no more, and she fainted.aht ô the spirliual life is mado to depend. ,' mode in Edglanid of disposing of idle lads. 'he ru. Here then ve sec the idie Stmday scholar at sea,dould tli doctrine of regeneration in baptism, as con- solved ta send him to ses. It was a painful alterna- away from the means of graço, suddonly profiting
tairted in the Scriptures-as hield by the ancient church, tivei but he could not grow worse there, she thoughit by thb instruction of years long past. H is sout felt

hdset forth by that branch of the reformed Catholic and pnssibry the severe disciþline of a ship might thé inspiring letiven a tehtehèr had placed vithin it,su o h a rn r l i c i humble bis proud spirit, and lead him to reflection. g d grewf for Paade, lei the teacer ourned-Cucr~hc .e ane mn'bes cauldfi fbis doctrine, %Vlr hetatr o
th rt day b acculA ship was obtained for him. The bustie of pre- his'dbour'fost. HowÇ or.éourging! how charming !(1w prerôàt dn' be m'ore distinctly set forth,and more firmn- paration began and over. Unknoown to the youth Labour on, dear teacher, in hope. Parents despise
»behmevnd by the majorityof chiristian parents, it would the mother placed a Bible in bis chest, with these- not Sabbath-school instru.tion, for y our child may
domuefi toward reviving the ancientpracticeoflthechurcht cret hope (hat its light might lead him to bis heaven- in like manndr bo saved.-S. 8. tfessenger.
In relntion ta the baptism of infant children. What parent Iy Father, when lie liould be far off on the deep,
could b: found to neglect o importanit a duty, if be belier- blae ses. Many were be prayers that motherofièr. CANADA.th brn i. o im efed for the son, many the counsels abe gave him from

eringing s children'to baptism he procured forâthe fulness of ber heart. The day of separation erme. GuzLpSj, U. C.-Tbo fotowiog extract from an accountthem all of thise gracious promises and privileges 1 Arel 0, it Was a day of trial to ait but ta him wbo was a the BisUop ai Toronto' i progresa i Uppor anada,
not thesepromises made, and privileges secured to the in. thre occasion of the sadnes of that family. Warm o
fant chid in b(àptism, is véli as to tho penitent -and beicore the tears abe shed, as, pressing him to ber bo- givea one of the many surprïsing changes vtich emigra-
lieving adutlt And hans not the infant chih need to be som, she bade him adieu and commended bis vayward tion bas mad'e in that flourishing Colon,:-
baptized'n order to wash away the 'ghiit of originl' sinheart tu ,açd. After spending the night at tho. bospitable abodebnttiédin rdrtwah nivl heýgùltoforgsn,1 Meny yeirs bad païsed, sand tho wanderer lied noias well as those hlo have como to yearsJof discretion?-- returned. The-ship had perished et sea, and ;bp- wi- of the Rev. W. McMurray, his Lordship, procéeded
'ujcly It is rieesaryunless it should bo contended after dow mournet-her son as dead; andwhat was worse, on the following day ta Guelph,--passing tþrough a

then moernei ielegians,.thal infants are frce froin sho trembled for the safety of his undying sout.- fertile country, in a great portion of which the comn-
any corrptionor original ein r and evea thon the ba- uld sh be ene sure of his safety n ther rat munication is much facilitated by excellent roads.tisn.of infant qbildren might be practiced to render their But she wept over him as doubly fast. Guelph,now the capit'ai ofthe nowlyfor;ined Distriètsatvâtidù§bubi .sure. It was a stormy night in mid-winter. The wind of Wellingon,is prettily sifuated on a gentle emi-howvled, the ruin poured down in torrents, and deep nonie skirted by the rirer Spced;3 a'nd'..the rapiditydarkniess obscured the sky. The widow, and ber hnce h it ne rebched it pet se ad tit

'i noL. T: m e. childrer, sat beside the cheerful fire, and a chasten. with wi heesent s n non-
. The Rev. hir. Marsh, venerable for ga , and ed cheerfulhess overspread the circle, though now ness, can onty be understood by those whp are con-Thyof aur "respectr for the serv)ce nhice in time and then a cloud of melancholy gathered over the versant with the customs of a now country. At uurwOatwy of oend r e relgo andth Church mother's brow, as the driving storm reminded 'ber . . .heait lied'hld t e rlegito and the Chrch, of ber luit son, when a slight tap was. beard at the rat visit to this spot about thirteen years ago, nce aled'i iètteinterest to the occaion wbic bancd door. It was opened. A sailor stood there way- area hadjust been cleared in.the forest for- the pro-calle us t èter. Aftgr rrferring to irsedvnced r vorn and weather-beaten. He beggéd a abelter fromn jected town, and a single " shanty"' stood, amongityena and grosving infirmities, bie ezpre3scd, his gra->(the stor-ri Tt %vas flot in that xnotber's heart 'to te, the stil mkn abso h ecarng a. Within tWc,titude andjoy, that, in the goodness ofGod, bis eyes fuse a sailor on ech a night, and sthe offred he Il smoking ashes of thecahad been permited b e onth o"her fire-side and- ler 'food. years nany respectable families eM'iigrated to- theof tpcinsre wisseuloed an the ocrenio t advo- When he bad i.efreshed tbiinself, sbe modestly village and neighbaurbood; at the present momentte auesr e widch th loved, ud ricl ec te'avotred questioned him of his condition. His tale was soon0 it containsä popufation 'r-ibably et Ë&souls wit.hte serve. Ho said! (bat ho could recollect te lime ,oId. He bail been' shipwreckéd, and was gorg'tCueHne ntecsiwhen' tliere was n*ot a Bishop in the wbole United hum por a d pennylens t hie another. w a d C

StaefW'He nllrmemerd wen e cul .nt g hme rorandpenylss o is othr.He had 'at Couri House, on the castle mode , a somosandStatut.C 'Hh fvel remembred rben haf cuiod.nt go been .shipwrecked before. The vidow asked him commodious Church several other' placesifor religi-to tbè Churh u bf is eartint and beat affections, on to tell the story of bis sufferings. dus worship, and Uiany very neat and substantia1pri-itLar.d's.Day,. witbnut, being booted nt by the -boy onj il seîli thiat la a violent gale thie -bip ran athore vtthe green-, is the village iwhere we thenr nssembled and wvnt ta piecns. 'ho crew were eithe drowned vate dwllings. 'The Cliurch waser?çtçd in.a greantunder-sua.prosperous circums tancas. Hewes able or dashed'td death akain¶ the rocks. Himselif and degree by the aid,-of contributions fromn- tho motherta recahl the feet, tbat the Episcopal Cliurcb %vas another-«erè the enlyÉersonà siho réaceïfd theè sbore 1
once ào unpopislar in h's town, that the glass was They were tbrov hg i upon the beach by e pore country, obtained chiefly by the exertions ot"fie

e om th pdosby. its eqiesand bis ful wve his companion ws ieusele first, butiRev. A. Palmer, the estimable Itector ofthe pá'rish>iend e ish -*iU rh e roecessiv y asubstitutig wood- at last, revived-alasr! but ta die. " He was a sweet assistedkbv a grant of £00 fton'lhe Onada 'Coin-onshttrs' bib er oend unayalerSu-yonth" the sablor observçd; once lie bad! Ite-n thetpany The assistânde rým*t " 'qflr.te .lgiht df heaven by Which they terror of the abip for his excessive devotion to vice ' 't her.cotryph-
res~ th ib p d their P'ayer Books. - But suddenly he had chaùged. He beccei a seriu taed throughthe strume gtality ofMr. Pamer,rW er å fo Gçdh b ercIfully order- aes, prayingnap as remariable for piety now, as not only sufficed to complete the .Cýur.ch, bm ena-ýïa igbàbir dWy for fl& ia"' iuicb,! 'and,'thQugh our fur v -erbebm'o Whiin ho bad ret'ived a litle on bled hina ta build cniuut? , vr,,ýxelnaged i~p&~igh not live. znuch longer to eujay it, the beach,' said the b nhe ad re e ififn d tb contiguouis. t a poye .excelent

jnvokeidthe diyine.ble4sing on thoe who beard his bosomy andpressed it ta bis lip; ft ivas this School-house,caiculuted.to contain neullyt100scGJamr.e i t e e tbeirprtvileges a blessed book, h told methat led.him ta change his'and havirig apartments also for the acmmòd'tohs improve tlièùii ( the banoûr of God, amd the salvationi wuy of ifel Rummnagivg bisrhat one day,,be'found cf (hoM~asteç mmd a srna 1âil. àio qa hi, call-of their otra souls.-Chron. of the. Churth. a Bible: bis- first impression ows toábrow ota mal fhmily feo iga chaI.-
but haningto ee is othe's ritnghe.pauerjnot -be said irn favour of the plan of annexin- a Scho-t. .. - -. ''-- bei chanciugto seo hii ns4hcr's, ivriting, -be. .paused

ta examine it. It was bis name.- It made him bodse'to tie Church,-where, insteâd-o rniiny,, 115lH's < E P AR T. M E Nr. . think of hiu mother;. of ber instructions jand of- the astray upon.life's comnipOn and . be<ininbg the sport'intructions of his teacher; and then he saw bis sin f 'e r dôctrine-," theyounpmay.bein-
and feit ho vas a sinner, Yvetwbelmed,hoe ..sunk r windo tmy -

r v.oa ~W aD, ERsPa.vça D. soi - uponhis kaecs, beside.his! chlist, and-wet,-and pray- strueted in the pGre-prinîciples ofâu t l1 , omn-
lb the North oNirean a small inmind es, and&voWed te change bi way f ie. rAnd ben ion, and a mirrsery thus reai.ed for.the.fuWYrespiead,

s lieutenant. of the British navy, after. serving Mr telimg me bout hbis change, continued the of the Ch'urch. Even in smail tbvns, large,m.countryf .rany yearetook. up hi abode. H sailor, be gi e me bis Bileangea' menkeep itfe areto befovdgad te va.temselves-bidn. Sehaembeaeee ber opersons aet i rg4it;Vàteievid a pio hie , a b ath-r- sevchskdr;n. t e w then eling back qpon sth iand - of this wholesome instructiony-ivholesomeibecauseIt leat* them tea iJeShar.co; but th eldce vith a bqlf-oerd pryruobi.iL àsed-upon s'é1ifoüs princié$tes,--Dà'ùdvithoutî ts-frbei, -à boy. i fouteen years, seemed determined, to As the sailor..concluded,,th- widoiv, who had listen- bed, as ii tgee pres, the adhvit hes ci suth ie--
zof,.by igither mnaternalQve.norDpiousinsttuctlùn et ed 'with deepjqter.esb and feelng,.inquired, th nsho e tIQyed and mingled witha çlass,of wick-~ ' l-gv, yougot -tat B Mible,, yyrie ? . struction are oftennev.er .obtained at ai.-
de ei ell dhe village, and Would have 'Ys, padam,' said.he;,-and 4e.took from'bis.,bo-n ba'a hdb worst-of ·tbem4 bot -1i bis father's somae what appeared ta be a bunth ,fold:canvaus.- it I(taly, (hero ,are fiourtçon Protéslat' rthiitei .*:4'icilee~T4a roerstràiited,.binr.Il. . ;f~nm1 «1 Eeshin. Ica dxes enlone s estramd , fron arefully removing several envelpes he 'at dlastpro- eleFn ftlem' eacb im7frnci erndIl e Ge-U1.ateiùt aeeassnu oèft iks daan bOt Blut duced a imali .ce Bibleeeadâ Î=v We au.d i% En-_____i; ët bthi p.ocket Biblenndga itinto fie hand man'-beide fev ßnihis'ecth ebidleriésf ofi, o lârtiôn No, rot" ca h', . n '.. li J A..

g th eb an as 'Agr mHbasti as) seizea i. She jurned Tie Emperor of ausfria requése - 'o the blato page, hen lo!her chîi's. narme la ber young men of"Hungary, ta go ta Ha or 'vlin ,to-Tb{tlmob~eingdead, th-sotrgrew worse. Helown writing, A deathllife Pajeps ovmrsprand lcr1obt'in
. wrnrbie,-,nl the oaheted dowsveptaslusuily- pale chee'k, s she ade the diseoye:,.imd 'ilv i Hûngayidbeter alec fe hckbldiwt'iadae:

nt, jr eroer-her recreant cuid. Unma- exclaimed 1 'Tis bis! 'i' iis!" son! my s ai-h * -u
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t  tettt sclîool, and. thug tale Iiin a lithoe »gl1i-..~ upon' espi bidrei mid, vbich hit been

-- hte faily; taE they ivere al bigàlted Roinll;isis, 1humblaId tua opoint nt whiah the conboilitlans'ufserip-

Ente Lanigan dwelt mith ber son Toereiîce,. in, . ata flt01 fte vsal ô odf vre-td o dï wny tu bis beout. At lan4th lie

semi-subterraoous room of a ainsi1 bouge sitpated.CCpî' Hoace, Nwho lind the' hast possible zhanco opii1y askod 1,* frien'U' OpiniotVbn Ovetai points~ If

iDn acourt within court-upon.court, iu tlhe aforesaid Of torgetting liow ta practice thai accofl19diniÇnt;itiffieronce between the Protettaxt cburr.lîiund îLeo

lun opprtinig t tht wri îlau ret'nabjrinifur the onIy book-Iike tbing tlieY postcsed %ihi n tilecae ystein of 'Rowa. Tii. coiveersitiofl çç",epng. sud

J-Sevnaîn ta tK tvs a DGean oafyinl ta Min breviary, wvhieh mins datoutlYý ldssed, by inereting, andL lvben Horace took bis Jçave thut

-S=ete Da. ate rcllowod îLe Yocation of afle'of le îtn l6
, :ke-womaaî, by ic liah piçicac up a scanty faiy every night, as a kinci of prdstva- evening, lie said,à liWell, mad*m, lter tbai 1 bhave

living, and hll on ibis say earned, fiha solitary sbi - tive c burm. rend lin vôur Diblé. I don't think Vil1 laver piày ta ibm r

Iiî h iich paid for the reiioval of Vlorace O'Mearal Virglu ;fid the osainti tigttin."

ta Li Ëquauici dwellir'g. Terence foliotwed mare IIl ' 
* l 4

varied occupationsl. Ho was a' day labourer nit brick- One day elre. Wartt lon founci d R~ate at homo

vork, vuigarly termei -a hod mia; but ho iv 1ci-,lone. Hloroce hud crai' led out, ta catch a breatb4l At 'longth, an eltigiblà sittiataba cfrft~d* itkeyU--tu

'cv)a lomr lgnl ale zlbloo, îf the solb spring air, such as it canri, aproccîved iniheaci cieiektilip iti tha ofllàa of Mr. R-, an ettihl'i-
aa ihsa more lgngt cle aun miiaod ay td th emaky tinosphera. of Savon Diali. The nid ible lèwyea', yegaiig nt the 'west end tf the towd1,

acetal rttaks rw mn ~ry pciiryladyltook tbis fravourablo oppiortunity of a>lciiîg %pho- ;who bad. mnt kindl offered te reoeiva the young ma

isa.rsily tecki pola IRceon- the u BkigS thr h peracfl abc bold se 'efin sn wea îndaed a Mita li bOuse, und tg treat hua as a traemaber of bis o

the ncighbotîraond, oran attackz mas mad by 11 0lde . *.ê'Y'

Bradys 1, or ^ýthe Kellys tipon altiera cf t p.ir ce'a.- 1  ate clreiw herself up mith an air of <tflbnclng di-J tr.QMaaloibe aietreSfCiilOml(

triots,*Terecra vastilmveaya ini requisition, tu shqut niy and puttiing ber biandeoan boc sides, rcpiied, & A 'of bier saee icaproveci prospartsn. for ibis firit impulse,

the îîar-cry nith a voice ranrarkal'le even amng lodg-et, faîithî ne, and that'Ê 'abat il itnt t 811, rt o findinq lîiistif rp>tored- tel somethiiag like hiq no-

'Irishinen; endi the frequency %%ith which fle yco 1g ali Sure isn't it theyoung mastlier thaflis in itand P.~rof station in societ-,y, %vas te wrda e o-r,o tii

inra wos enianield ini thasea rwkward amusemet ha the roto O'Dleonra itsaif?' he athva'li b i-1un allier ldtnk sicknoit

inade n change of name sometinies requîhr'e. Sa lie! Mrs. Watertua n i astonisbed,- end I ato Lmuniveaand troible,, waon ýhôpes 'cf botter dilye fert bené-
adopted a fety allases, by one cf tttlîi ho led the frceeit nombe iliietr a, *s fhVolotit friecads, the W#atrtons,,igufd.prfliiiehtly in

palheru, ilstked the desi by raother, endi 8e aa ;sha mias cquairited malfla thenm. is letter:§, as disi aise poor RaIite and - 'erence,-

bieing, as ha tauelt la lie, Terence Lanigan when hoe IWhon Horace took akind lenve or lý,3., WVterton,.

%veut te wc'rh-in the morning, andi theai, ina 14 eveui- l'Andi incleed,-> saidsi he, 4 it's the çvear7 sigt t 1, an do1.arting te bis fresh rosidefsca, ho sakeci ber ifd

mJem, Terenca or Jon i 'anigan, oar goy thivi i e bseaY te seo bini so sickly aiid twrhit; with just'sho Ladl said any thrsg to -Mr.:R. conterniog fls re-

else,just ai it happened, or as the nature of bis eîar uc atre h ne a babby, n ta' lbrogîin.-,
ployaient seemesi tai rcoquie. -the ýcough t bat is lapon bMm.' i,'is o acnea

1Just i tbis'marent the deor àlo'ly enediàa sd gob' Il É,-b ido r i n .qqestionis
Amid surh companionsi andi such 8001165 the oncef~ eees;'éas*dnlyJioîrId t o 1ujc.eqliîe.vmb~:oOdr

1iroud and stif elegant, Horace passait many long. Trc nee;b vsçietydsqipe bot ad you te hea maoral i;nd well-disposed cliracter, and

and weary montbu. He bad at final deemineci ta!ein ~r.Wtnoas fa.pigle cq:lsçienioupy replied in tb. ilrmative.'" -

seoir employaient in aven tise lourest, capacity, if biel r:t might.liava gracladjîar drawing-rocm,beo sileatily

coul tberebv obtain the aneans cf paying- for bis otun réept te Lis ccustoaued corner. He wvao ne lonager, -1 amn gisdhe dici net askyou the exact-questco,>

support. Hé koew iliat the nissery cf bis apaac biowaver, te, avaid- observation; shé- acco>teçi 1dm, 1eid Maa frIm.fad e ofLciaê
andtheragedessof is lohin qutepparncedcondoled wîîh him opon bio,ýii.nuess% promiged that given hien a correct reply." *'

Iaifro obainng he aatleanl siuaton a hsibejr, huabantd, Who wgs a mnadicui man, sboula teall 9 WVbat woult. you wisbeî4 mb-te have retglIed3' ?ie

otigialUy desi.red; and bis pride wouli liat ber ana tpon Mao, arc cocludoci ber visit by leavivg- with àskad. ,. e
application te li mot lier, for ivhot Jîttle sha couli Msin alittie tract asidressesi te the siCk,4 I <That-I 'aia a Pitoerw.nrl . atiswented Herae f'!~
possibly have sparcd film. En bail netivritten ta The, shtof à b*ookc, bé'it rvlina It biIghf,-was de~6~y' 1 .talîeswn lseIktIh~

- tar for caany mveeks; Le fait that label must, think hum ligitfi té Horace; aund tbotigb ai orie lime "Il veulsi îrciaduruig the. Is few weeks, 1 eau- i langer
deai, and ie would ra*her ibat she shoulsi maira lais have turnedsi way tvicb conteanpt fiom i riates tant reoan s cîf a Romaà Osihelie. 1 ablit jà to.cbirçh

loi <ankOIT ha L tassubiain c c ianitrarir, hae now receiled it thankfluliy. tithhe4rly and when I-bavé once lgot iinto;yur ôit

the lowett purlieus cf St. Gile'%. * lMt Wptertiq basteneci 'bmelie conjuli ber' hùt-Ieiiurelh.&don't.- suppose Liaî cver bave, t. leava t 1

A short lime lit ho badjoined tbis frmlly, It as bond a~s tô 'the 1toiir iodoc t reatine Sau nirange ît.agwa.., # , .1 ' Ili
fartber augmertesi by tivo.orphan children,wborn tha 'and inte'reàting a case; andi il, was tot,-ong befone$ The deliglit of*M&r.s. Waterton will lie-bettor im i
3kind-hearted, Kate look ini. the humane surgeon badl feundh is way la olsi Iatel>ugj 11il ïhan 1 i c ocief.Th goosi gelui! âbérhd

Theséeeilsimen Rre not yours, Mils. LcanrOcM,andl was W fuil Possession cf HOrne'8 stiry "a beeîi pr*lvoged * e so~ ir sf buuibled mini4 h~alIla f

said Mrs. Walerton, a dear agesi frienci of mine,who wdc.l as h'? symptom.HSr4 prescriptions, wpre Lded rairbet'nnbru fotth fruit iaiibXdancé. ad

yisitg the péon in that miserable neighbuthod. prDlper fodci andi poppr elolhinig; andi thesé aCl<olAbnçtvdate éfrtwd, apdl the youfgrcouvert hl

&'Yen, me ld,>replicci Xnte, 17 surethe' ar mn wet-e hotDuf ca>rdaeres but oppplied. Alàysedn xiia tl$~èd ao éjf i bi cnoiientidi
lady,> improvemneot, tuas s9oc visiblï,ansi, Honace was able'ecnvict'bi4; -- Tho fnijada pàried 'Wuiiodce. * i

butl they were ber-ns Ioe- lChistheri' ta waik as Car as bis becaafactor's bonis,. svheie he Wat4nlmi cdaxld n'ot '2rpre9§ the joy a là ârtnd th

H orace sair- the biard-itrugge muade b>' bath Ter- iiow becîae a coùsitast 'ûsutor . ttJcrâë wg tquallalqtiable (as Well ir~~éiro
ente andbisbather te sîappprt thîs ~dia i<ter Tho neaît sop #as to enabté bim te teek f e Lhàt-tlto-batlve reserî'è orlaie tciaacter l t ill4,kI~rth' a

bcousebcldýbe felt bînself a burden to them, ands Autbaapoetn uic êlain ogbvia. h rttd tasul~dbiùi s ~ I

coû1l sot béat the lhuoiight cf" toking the bread-out able ta procure. 'Mônéy vas soppliési by a i'eve be.i 0. ' ,

of thé childreh'à muutis.'- Ho tberefote took but nevolent friends, a suit cf gétîDnlk apar l 1J ~ ~ ''~' -

lbaif bis former-quantity cf food, white lis -reixeds cbasesi, nn l, thé raie O'Mesaa once more fenai an Lb.a>',q.little- more to,-Zds ta sor>.Mn La
bis efforts ta gain émplayment, but the oea plan coin- lôôkesi 1-iilf again.?l - O'Meare, snatcliaci frein positive starvatica ansi doath

pletely defented t-be xllier; for bis sinengli, niever duly - L,>- , by one kisisi- femaie'1 frinild axi ?Votu finiseny atil
rerutei ftri s insa, failed entirely',tider tLe à, j-. h aa rosb> oiirotnisappy andi thaile. Ïg

starviagsystem, endi ha soca becaie uaiable neoui> M!enwbile, Mtrg, Watsntôn husi not neglécthd ber fi iii bis new position; and blesses tbe day tuhpn ha

te havç çvoaked, but éffen te~ tva]l specifil province ofiiîdîn'l&poeeu#id.. fir6t s-all bis, îrivatu'ablb' finjd at Kaîtel~iitl<IcOw Sab

Mms. Xviltenton luas cftea selon bimin ic er visils te 'Thé firsi tract, gr4aefolly reeived ansi iSîige ,> l Sey.Cocue

Rate, and.basi beeu istruck by lais appesrance,- reatd,pirovedsa congenial ta bis depressesi andi des-pair- 'à. '-vs

tocratic e'stofhis almaostskeletaricounlenance. He ed; aidafter thot' 'athird 'Ïdd fu tb,, ila cd n,'un ~ ~ »tEO OUGMWÂgL'O

alwayis îairned xira>' froua ber, -andi csoucheci moodil' ii at lengib a Bibla ilias pl"%td iii bis baulds. - Hé rai a '~

over the fire, avsdéntiy iwilbing. ta avoisi eblervation; iller cirai, back fnoio)llis baook. fon St Lad, ailavys gaCsai-adra

aind considenri- him tu> be a lodgersihe lad talion no figea a-lorbitdeni an ta himi-ivbiie tnden Ibée 'y, of~l
notice cf hitn. -bspisataaa.un"ýIa 

a a benrr oudfg W B. -wa hemn cf poor but'bueat and inidnstn
bisPrestntýlorn;,butvoçitba'fe bilb $ c6 ntt-a tla

She laed a pleaiure ii vis;Uing thue Lanigati's room wîotay-akae 1 PcèlnoiL#etwl-cs',easiiûmu ilg

for, tuliatever might Lé their ciber qilleiaae ot whaut ini>'reasi. auiu boo cuind,'ciie ue(r t nwwir i ; ary etiierc. a.PIa âtp s
rae ini ie sn er bnei cslcai-leate;ansi wLt-lopbÎiebc 1oiind ha l.~ *Y youn man. About savera yea, Îlucce- hg - manied t

tbough Terenca tuas seldorà teS s,"'éon *111boul a y 'vr' aor>

black eyé 'or a issiened 'face, andt ver>" oIlrnk in s Masg. '¶ae nbdteve'r alluda'e fo th-~ilreç yeng mama -e tuea éw< I'iy'alcea1

st te for frein suber, it lie lias aIways civil ta bIer betveen bis religion andi lier etun; but bai~alad 1 ' îih unhom hù. live4 ver>'. çcnafPnilqbty, #i4bîn..~

'lmyMip'aivèint.' . ima sba vtatl Javetireatei' a Proteàtant,. and ju-,for. ber society at ille.cose oif lia day wheWs he -bai

Tha'oor~hUuea5al5 exitei bt~ cmpasio..-dîcious.y ssèlected tha -tract4 she goa bien, se si toafiajslîéi -bis d4Slyjabour. »uti liew'ort-sihaiedi

Her great abject was, ta itcoduce tlsem intQ' a Pro- aviiln1eènîlssjc.tiHs S l 1 il% ieh hs hy wa tuà i~îb'iénSl

BI e Agthor of l Felix Do js1Q.» The light of tiuth Dow baga tg break iii upan bis a Frein the Ohuich of En&gansi Magaziane. noa
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ny yèr4 of htppiness togetier, the mnessenger wvas opýirmion rpt a nuek.' Tpon hearing of the occident Prov. xxvii, . HiRs sudden d'eath madé, a grertny yèor4 cfij thpios elr, àlse lnio e a sn c va 1o %vnt;on , u a s ânl. on ne f
eat to him, ' lh& Mlaster is coe ami elnloth for I weut dow, nd as .soo as he saw me ho said, impression upon, thosa around, may God grant that
hoe., If there be any thing needed to show further 'O, waùted ta se you, I am in glad you rre come.' every sinner may Peo Iho necessity of being ready,
ow'fiè'céssary It is ta remember onr LorA admoni-i asked If ho feit much pain, his answer was, ' Only for the LordJ cometh as a thien irt the night

,' ." e a ready, for in 'm hour when, ye think a little whon I sti., stilli fear I um a gond deai
e the Son of Man cometb;' surely this me) be hurt, but i ls a judg-nent upon me because I durât MY rSCOTrsU ToUtn.*
rought forwàrd; and tusy the Lord render it ýe net confeis Christ before men, but if spared I will

Lordé fata wnoue.p an- oe1ali ceald71 ARMN UD
ciel to carelesa sinners in showing ther. chat they have fam ly worship, and I hope I shll be enabled Vas SAcRAbSENT sUJNDAT.

nnot boat of,tu-morrow i Up ta the period -et te 4hw hat 1 em, one, of lis children.' tie ,O Tie morning.of Stinday was the brighitest, I thinkr
ovember,.l837, he had no thought of anything else told ,e what I have before mentioned concerning the of which July could ever bost; and I was struck,
xcepting morality, baving no idea that a change ol sermon and the struggle in bis mind. I said, 'do vith the great influx of well-dresséd persons idtô th

, .io dlittle town at an early hour, as I strolled along the
tartWas necessary, but depending upon his good not You test anxious abouit your wife and children e' beach-it being nearly high water, which added to
orks-he -thought he was sure of Heaven. On the « No,' ho replied, ' I remember, God has said, he the beauty of the scen-~and with the number of boats
dvent Sunday in that month, he beard our Ininlter will bu. a husband to the idow and a father to the ru#ed over the calm and sunny loch, iwith persons

fatherl lì r.h'"1tï romi;he opposite shore. (In, anothier Shaday, not
reach from Rev. i.7, the Holy Spirit applied the fatferless, and 1 belleve tht ho 'iIi ace carso f one wvould have been see on its surface : bt the
or4 t Lis heart, and ho went home deeply :mpress. thOn I then asked bin if hi wisheCi to get, better. present occasion was extraordinary; and bostmen
*with the solemn truths ho lad heard ; conviction lie said * the Lord knovs best; if I thougIt I should and pasengers felt il their duly te cross over te " thé

ste.ed upon his mind, and, notwithstandinq, (as he go back again ta ta the wrorld I hd raLber die, and Preachig r wish tkere Sabb h s-uch crunulous-
if lie 1hop hawil enblenietanes i 'th roference te Sabbath deseîejou among aur

Id wa) ho tried to stifle il, na nver lust it, and was if I hvo I hope ho wdi enable me te confess:him and boatmen in the south. There was great soleninity in
mpellesI atast toyield himself up ta the service cloave ta bim, I only wvish to live for the purpose of the scene., Many hearty congratulations passed bc-

his God..- H was.a Nicodemus, afraid of han, showing forth bis praise; how necessary for us ta be tween friends who net on this occasioru, the onfy oné
sn a a s d u r d ' ,~ jr, Mhate Sho ld c dorne'' sud hadl mot during the year, and forwhom itmight be the last.

a of thtsneers of the world; ho therofore kept. t aby0 g ready, what should I do now, if I ant Many were the inquiries as to those who were to as-
bimself, and durrt net even mention it ta bis wife known God before, Thnnk God. I au not afraid t sist; and tà news of the eminent iinister's arrivai

though ho cerried aboutiwith him a heavy burde. die. I teplied I yes; if was .our Lord's command te already adverled to,.gaye great satisfactioun

Ss nos bewnt on about a year and a quarter>t but thé wath, t our Master should come ad fid us care. The tiine.foriërvicapproached, a»not c.d 6' (li
a, wu mos fat off when he was t tell t ail around leas and sleeping : lut wby are you not afraid of tinkig'ao a vèrymsill bi hýung a d a all turret

iý a .Bviour ha had found, and ta conf'ess hlm death? and Lpon what do yoL build your iopes for the unecclesiastical appearaicè of Scottish churches,
FOre seen., ,On Esster Sunday, 1889, it pleased salvatiQn?' ' On faith ih Christ alone,' he replied.- with the lack bf thodê taperiogs1res, and iinssy
ed more' particularly te shlae into bis mind, so that I then observed ' shouldiilse ta pray aith you,wil tovera'id add 0 muer taste tee esbof <hwen-

again resolved he would confos bis Lord anò it not bo too much for you?' , t, he .said, ' 1 ta- prcvail; and 1 withessed sontê uiew churches b1niit
ea faw despised followers of Christ, who met in want pray'r, I lovt prayer, Marny a tima have I been with something apprcaching te architectural order.

a next village to :eceive instruction-stiR be kept benefitedby hearing oters pra'.' Then 1 sai, I Still there is vast ro'om for improvement. f was
b gms . l forcibly:ýstrun-k ýwith this in vielimg the ehtWèh of Sr.eting ioffgnd.»ver put bis design in execution. give God'the glory.' . I do, 1 do,5 he replied, no uthhert's Edinburgh--ahuge unwieldy building-

Friday, the 5th of April, he uet vith a neigh. praZ if you ploaso.' lie Seined with great earnest- and cantrastingit with thé peculiarly elegant episcopal
urig.chuir of singera ta sing sume of Handel's ness in tho petitioa, ofien reppeting • Amn.' When chapel- of Se. John the Etangelist, which is close etthard. the rip 1h tns fap!'fiiset -ntig i I (lknov io

, orusses;Jittle did Le think, and little did I think, i eroe to coena away ho .ooued up t me with his bad the rich fp11 tome of a ptliof al eo1 oiv bmot
t this Was, the last time I should hear him.-Theidying eyes, and ivifh a 'séet amile said', 1 Yod are ir one is thora to be found, rung in a propermanner.
t piece ha played or aung was.'Worthy the Lamb.5 the begt d octor, the'ther only gives jus meilicineto 1 lat4y, read iii the newnpaper of a plah-fo- ringing
the Sabbath evening he was much affected tt cure my body, but you bring me cordiais for my al cone sa I Lke t stld erb br fr n >id e 1 use. 1 -confess 1 like'Wt stand in the beifrlf and sep,

nt following remark:-Peïbaps sone one ofyou,my soul; this bas doue me a deai of good, n ill you come th ringers, as well as their belisi.in fuil swing, at
d. is,may Ie in eternity uext Sabbath,this may bea1 gain?' 2I relied,, recollect Jesus C6(ist ithe theirwork. If a steam-engine i a nuisance ona the

r fast. time tome of you may oear the GOSPe; best phylician, I desire io oper out his char#cter'to stillness of a Highland loch, it would be titterly inth.
ius aqcte% talerable in a beifry. 1 de trust the poirer cf steaorèilwl6at so effect hhs it had upon yoxw bearts ! ye, and I tiust yon have applied ta him that yoOr ii ver ar i at this r p

ta thoul;tit 4 wht efied bas it bad upo>tirine?' the ioul may be saved, and that hé 'wou!d be mewilful , I entered the c h, au, pncient Ilo buildi,.in a'
) -i'ollèd down Lii dheée tthougb hi endeavour- pleased toheal the, Wpund of your heart with the.bal. '.ruqifix 'form; oritinliy.of no architectural beauty,

16 PreÎéht otbrs fros seeing him. On the Mon- san of Lis blood; lck te him and ho vill, I trustbe and sadly defoined by'tov patcheil saireqs s outside
Aptil G, ~ met <h sema -of tho buldng' snliiýte) the'galerias, Siit'* eveni, Apil 0, ié Mnut the saine dhoir in bis your support 'i death and pbttion thtoug-.h ail eter- inside was by ho eans devoid pf)A rest. à teiV

village, -and at paring again sudg Wor th nity. ( il ee you' eaap iw a day or two irpossible.' mouldering 'hnehnènts were afiped to hq .
LtlIî.' On the Tuesday he went to his work asBut before that period he Lad done with this world; %%hich, by the'fading arms Merecqiainted, .re ýest
ai whe big mnaster canieéup an said" "William, had I known he was so near bis end, 1 wç;idd ny- thre the ien of sus

k you feteà 1nd of tirdips as yott are not lusy, ave seenlin ag 'ý,af hi 'aften aexpressed. a. ish record the dees of saie jçg.returngl ,to teoý d'utB-à,o ti, h4 i'&~olà th )AÏ býoLiv 'is 1o&.S
muet lut. 'Th ,p ' n,'cins'ýslai, oap poasi fe h, pulpit, ivases tie ant whod telwor cbIelong iso athat-he cold tak with meocemr ;his I di thoe;a buh'r be Jou'i' p a cttsÌe wet immediately, ce u 'hi retur not know till ail w.as over, or else, however inton1 pxceedingîçîicely fu'rnished, acd>aesfreeiy ent T'a

so~wn d5velIg and toldhis pire *shiye dinne4yhrient, ( .ld'hv 'gone. When I w ,ilîim the use of the minister's-friends, for-the family were
il s1 heohoulti be back.in,a.qqarter of1an hour, good bye, an&, taid, Liç4 that if, spare' I' hoped he mernbers of the cpiscopal church, and ha. gone sone
ieer thought ihat he ne:t time he.went home Le would lhre toGod's gloy, and if he died ail would milé lservice et an' iepscoal chape but %ver' con

'y, nd f -o did al wuldthè-uiost'fiiendlyfeoôting týitL tlia'purisli1oastbri' 'n,ud he carriedirribut7eo it was, aed-laid,upon is be wellso bat 'if 1 'etnô mre here, ive should ms f fotly small -
th ed; how true il is lhetin the midstoflife we prasr d e or bis vndg love for over nate erbuigh to b.e alnilted. lad entered nath the
si death i Ke"as unloading the turnips, whe ad ever. '.Amen, Amen,' hereplied. dA good woman litessur¥ of ife'noWd but my lIîpetrance led lo th(
ethxngalarnigdthe horse, ltmoved forward, the sût upwithhimthe fast nightandisid,4 Itink youre resumpfion, pro6ablI, haf I was conu't a

tt, in t, -.9 ' 1 1%ich. attounte&l for tn>'being priviiect.wich u gý6d.
psrolledfnt under.hseet and; lthoghe very ,a ou hp , , a d, l gather itting:- at

tell a.short distane, yet thejerk brokehispine with a smile, 'quite, quitehappy.' ' On what are you Every fin g.ppeared' o be duTy preparpd ,fqr.ibp,
af imniedaielyy takeri la bis home, where his dependipg for'sa!vaing Oa. Clrt '.vfaith soeihun déVhslon Th else ne re;lar comrpuuioq

a 'loouna~g, out for fim, to tell hitj ail wvs in Christ, L need not f Re soon aerbreatiredb n ws seemed to have been remofed, ahraabedri.~ tu~s~ aid'M9a, 'cevelked. %with I'a; liair, +.t-hse
gsh lis b 'fast, inds is w tu lringdom ri trs-er ea

ed, sud %as quiteovercome witlh g rie;,a doctormnd happiness where the Lord Ja hi hght, and his<pit. Sïrfic wasca.ninned by.fhe.mir g:4c the.
sert . g' d l sta there God is lais glory. Bis death was improved on <ha parionhtwho'ad'so lin of a pshim,.whig .

c= oPt live a d o wt ro sFrom the Church of En¡b.ad Magazine;.
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then sung, without instrumental music, that being, tish church-yards, iad been renoved. The scene And if perchancesome grey-headed patrinrch, nih at
tbough not strictly forbidden by any act ai the church, to me was novet as it was striking. I bad intendeø had veathered many a snow-stormt, and often strue

ncever permitted. It ie believed, however, that the going into tie church in the etonin'g (the minister gled against many à wve, might feel ei thid totter 8ii lh

prejudice against its admission is wuing both amoig trom tie great tonen meas to preach), but I wec, n.- ing limbs and feeble fraie coniW to longar earty hi lght

cl rgy and laity.e The minister then prayed; ano- rested by the tent service. Th e church wat crammed tbero-egainbe.mJght comiort himself vith the though
ther short psalm was sung, and followed by a sermon, ta an overflow, and I preferred breathing pyre air tao that, though he might no longer be errq atted ert

calied on the sacramental ocension, " The Action a tainted atmospheru. The attèntion of the congre- communicate with God's peôetle. n eart ho mbu 1g 'S (
Sermon;" it was, I thought, fat too tedious, consi.. gtioni was very great : it- consisted dhieffy of the through saving- mercy, drink, nith them of the ir F

dI ring tie long services in reserve. After prayer, helpeasantry dressed in their homely auttir, Mnrly %Sth of the vine ia the kingdom of hi! Savcour and b f
proceeded ta fonce the tables, as it was termed, bytheir plaids around the n, aend. their dgs slub rlsbering or io t i t h <the4
wli ich expression I suppose was mentit, to ward of quitly at their feet, hand of the Ùshermen f the loch; To b obri
thoso who were deemedi unfit to approach. This hellnd the joyfbl psalin wIth whictVthd service eitased, rch,
did exceedingly Weil; his exhortations were furcible;1and in which allseemed moîtf cordijll tojoi*, could THE COLONIJ1L CHIRC1MôlN. eprog
bis invitations pathetir; bis mrnner mild and persua- nçt be listened ta virboult much emotion.t -_
sive. Ho then proceeded to the solemnîizalion of threi Fund as I am of the exq site music of our cathee- Leent
sacred ordinance, before which, however, the elders drlsand of the fAill swell o thousands orvoices, met LuhranuRa, TuIiSDAv, 'hTODEM 29?I840. h ri
o>f the parisi, to my ostonisihment, went rcund and by a powerfiil ogan, as ' haie been, pVivileged to i ther

received wlat are calleitokens from thecommuni- h lr, there ip sonytI ing :l plain country sngttg, i henj ratrcaasnc..-Th.Rev. Mr. Màtthow ohtins
cents. 'Ihese were rmall round pieces of Gad,which well conducted, which olacts nie misuch; and perhahisp wonderful courso in, varios parts ôf Ireland,e Tas
bad been given ta tite communicank. tise week beforeithere is nô þatt àf our church serviie which staniidsiis cry sir

by the minister and elders,in takeir that they were in need ofgreater reformttion than t-iai of our psnlm- listing hundreds of thousands, i the rar.ke of Te a
deemed fit ta sit down at the Lords table. L much ody." -i. . ,peranco., Fears have'been entertained of, some ai
glitestion how far uch a right of exclusion by the Leg: Richmond,, in his aadmirabtabject in Lb o n i b .

noi-presentingr of such, a token is -%warrantable ; Dairyman's Daugihter," speaks of " tie wrell-knowin titical i organizationv; but ho.wevor thi 8sPro,
whefhier it lioes not savour far- more -of priestly eïfeet dP the npen air in' sottening ûnd b!enling thé may be, and..wliatever, cause thora n'ay bo t c j, 1
dornination tban the scarf or the surplice, thelsoundsof,music." I fet., on thie occasion, lthe full doubt the stabýIity of resolutions appatontly for bi
kneeling ait the Lor:d's. supper, or the cross in bap- force of the r.emark. . only once experienced th reault of passive obedience ta priestly authority e can
tism. From my own personat knonledge I am same thrilling ser.sation. It was nt the cnsecratono
assured that thes. tokens have ben given without a of' an additional burial ground in oie o the sweeeétnuL of principle, tho philanthropist ivill sbIr rojo t ki b4

questipr oesked, to persons ahim I should have beenichurci-yords I ever beheld, wherve portion of the at the amount of good which appears to- be done. braI

sanoyed to behold approaching the rails of the com- 90th psalm was sung by a large congregation ; and Whatever.the mo.ve may. be, lt is.testifiedoa elow
munion table iWmy ,own church. Sl.I1 wish, thatlwhen (for 1. stood near hin) I saw one tear fast chas-ah ghaap inti
in aur chprch, Qhe exact position ai die odatister, ing anothei down the gocd bisbop's cbeek as lie cor-,hads, that n great change -hae.takec pladin lt ci

nsup- dlaotierdown the bshr on bich vie the habits pf the lower orders. of -the Irish people, a Outre

per, were more clearly defned,' and that chucch stood, smooth and leveland-trimmed withmuch care that sobriety and industrytare fast taking the pli
discipline were more tjgorously enforced. for the occasion, bas ow, many a trçphy.of deathsoic dA

triumphs; and t he grassy-nound,und selptucred grave- of intemperodce and idlonegs, Amnngtheawitnes.
. stone; testify that. many whco that day joined in- the;îo.this improvet elate of things, is, the Mnrqu zeal

were conseratee, ant honded froi e communi- solemu palr., are, note restîug under the &pot. en Lansdowne, who in.ahighly complimentary letteri ciur<

cant ta anotherl sitting, tha eiders ssistiege . L do which we stood. It was a day.,,,from varidus..cir-Mr Matthew, bas-leyenolosed'him.£100 fort rindbi
not think the ministet received, the communion him- cum etapesgf grçat intereit fa mu, and nle ila relief of the poor.-The cause in this Privince, - " 1 tr
self, but waited eantil ariother 3ho'jld oflciste, wheni be forgottèn. âlay they vwhose voices mingleti in that~' eo h or.''ecuei bsPdic,-"

el iht sit uow nt with otters. Th scelae , when plaintive dirge-for such it may be called-and they ter a long period of languor, approirehing to dis. con,

y ind, Most stiking. The church sce filed aI- whose voicesin the far,off church-yard of lutiun, seems to be reviving:-at Haiifar, we p e1
most ta suffocation; for the non-communicants did sent farlh the full-toned hymn of praise, uben, from ive that the meetings are better attended, cessit
traot, as ;vrth us,. uwitdrow... Whea Ibis table bati the lent, the'minliter gave it dut lin I bytiln, ha per.!çv ht h etnsar etratndd est
not, asjhu,. ith dra.. hsed thintab dtetter ave lt siti tbe noir sang through eternity-the additions are made tothesocieties. Believing a pec

nay ta a broiher. The tables wer fiied m iih res song of Moses and of the Lamb." good.to have arisen frorn the efforts or these instit t he

communicarts, Theae vere seven or aigb such breee idoh a obea to enjoy tah iea tions throughout tho.countriy, we hope the rev i

changes,, di&Irent ruinitters exinrling ; thce congre- brez 1.bc ho1ore~ugu 8 at iiheal~ h
catiou manhile retirang as they fot- lng;h an peculiarly favourable for those passing tu the other will be general. t ge

af tigued, aide f.the 'eb The labour ofdihe:oar. wvs Spared--
returninig as they bad been refreshed. This, service T e whiteed an ist th cT Lor Bso o s . H a
ded net end until tix, and! tbatoC tho evening bargan inTeibie.is as the>' da.nced along, ancidst the1 IeZjrThe Lard Bîshop of.Novmasçotip,lpftEal OIS na

bdi nt houn. ,brilliant tinges of a sun glorousy setting bebind' for Neaw Btunswick about three weeks ego.
hthe bigh blue 61111, added 'greatl> to the interest oh r 0ntf

TtI i~ ubviaus that the chterab COUd net, contil' the sceace. Thosb tyho were tbhus carried . baye recqived nothingbut arckunt yis

the ossebled Multitude ; cnd, ta remedy tcist a bomewarls were not xetiring from a Sabbet. mis- thre.--Rumour speaks strongly. of theRev. Diot

ivoode frame caled a tent was erected n the cherch- spent in unballowed revelry, desecrated %o worldJyACOn, Of King's Colloge, Fredericton, being °
yard, from whicb a. minister preached to bundreis pleasure ; they bad-been engaged in a r ot somemn nt.e
sitting on the grave-stones, or grgen-sward, beneathiact and n'e returning to their, peather-coveredite Beh nia,,t tu t

iehich wiere mouldering thce scles olmoitny' veo. býd Cottage-$ with thankiulness, andi in peace. ;th e Britauanin, steamer> on the 4th Octaber. gt
whchwee oudemgth ahe o'mnywh. ad From more than one of the boats- could] distiretl th

baken a Jeep iuterest in the prs1ibiqgs, and îokled Fa oeta n ih ot.ccl ifrty(o
forward io them as the brigitest and heppieit dscys-ofibe heard the hym'n o' praise' and, 'hadl aie of-th an his opopai is a good ma i an

the year. 'rie tent, once so common, isJ belleve,lbu a been swamped, a hdhtbsae be i perisbed hw ich.s ro ct pn y al a

mor rareîy used; but J'cnas infq)rmed that-in Morly pa-.îdifferent evouldti he ocurrence have heen rqgerdedbyw<hbaihuîIî bc remnmiene4apc1 ccd, ejpony ail any

uis res i s was atrone miede itcvariàbly et the preaching . a Christin mind, from such happening ta a dissipated subscribe for .p pr. IfiL is forgotten iy.thg, hgy y,t
hor it sr tic e ti e a b the tepti the chrch-yard hach ees par1ty returning from a parry bfple sure, hurl#d'in a the Printer e exp cted to reuce it ta practicel- sac

Forth sevicrbf heter te h rh adek edmoment inter eternity-and yetsuce ,,ents-constainispcialy ;equest tha' al woar n rraso
ptisi aodrder ; and te tiettles anti dcck-wreeds, Lmmn ne~~iy~l i~ ail, wio are in regr for

ivlsich generally flourial. in rank luxurianoe in Sétot' )y d r oL.irax.C IùaY, will abide by Ilbis salâtary2  nb
A good glass- enabled us kith tre n rthe nearèst A' nt or,

1spread aVerl the earth.tite wb'olet'cbmpzny lied rosednselcobevbtèil3rrbOOa9A La

Soa tiirty-thrce yars ego worgan was- i cp oe ini safeby, and doubilesi in many- alup t thieend OÇthi0 tumîè? (12th Novemberrel yet
•n am t hirrhes a Glogo by hasire dreany glen,.as man would regard il, and yet a glen ncd itii carestly desiredLat,AgentswJlOse theht: hi

int cr one of thg phurches of Glasgow, by ty tpa pa.fire-exerions y procurigsuhsetlémenti anin re 'ym inister and. congegation, but the agrity fdi er'è mgphl, would be ta'ak'd "over i th e y ooe yw at ve : h r ce ve scop
bylery could not tolerate the nuisancej wyhichb wascon-ice iñcidents ofithe lastprescings - iacop
demned as contrary t the la s of the church, c. le it would spring up,. <bat -hen God shoud agin' rred
cumbent nost wNiselyt ofered no resistance ta their deci- h np e a Lice dte bight .da>s o . in th su j s
sion. Though instrumental music ae prohibited, yt no july should return, they isgzt once agin be pr- hxractof:a'eterfomet deoted Bishopf.Caletl te the

objection is nadb ta the formation of choirs, or bands, as mited to sit down together t the table of the Lenr. ed ei o n the Jaburs,.o f o ur msai ehavi
they are ternied, of persons hireid ta assist tie singing.- a ti essing- o

The consequence is thai in spmo churches it is exceed-1 "The nannerin which.tie.singiipg iscoruîectediin soma 'ris in thatquater, Çllt uQhailedwiith dde .lg> thrliS e-fac

ingly good. I vas nota little astnnished,.howtyy,top.er- of our country churethes i uit disgracoful The selec-. jn we
caive not long ago, in a provincial Sc ttbs h gper, that a ion a re p o o seu b hade c obc eof b es ng , . iy .nay whe-know n up.op urc s.s pec I at e
hall w s ta b e given in nind of a c c caprice Qta.tcose ri ho desig re o the b al. t-,s t e sing. t oy.n s." - Y p I . . vl , e

ae EerYpciirisli clerh;! ietLuirt l beable;to-lèit -trri1nations.".- J..tp
3f bazaars for building churches ire not wholly unexcep. congrogation;'il forme oneof the questions at visitelion The Bishc ,ofCalctt, .in a letter te he S =>'.

tlonablo what is ta be said of balls for flie support O in the dioceseain.wh.ich Irpside,.wvhether le is cagqable of ahye ai f G id dte I.e
dan'ds dnomg so.e
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, The surprising enlargement nf your opera- that it is ntterly impossible to go on i Ithis vay nny In our own Province, tha General Election now in pro.

tru na t home delights me. The effect is gond in longer. Go any further into debt for the meanm o gress, in consequence of the dissolutionof the Assembly
otter ey way; it advances the groat cause of evangeli living, I vill not. Depend upon tho charity of inlengrosses much attention.-We hope it vill ho conductadSlight throughot the world, and it reflects utipon dividuals of other dioceses, when wve have some se- n a spirit or moderation by ail parties, an tot the ec-
Ug Churcb at hîmc the warmtl and zeal from which venty parishes of ur own, viose duty it is tu see toan aisri of oe by ald patie, due regard to the

iertion sprmge. A missionary character is the this matter, and who are able ta sec ta it, and ti ranchiseweexerçised h
-st praise of any church, one of tha surest tests I believe are willn, te sec to :t, and oqly walt to bp public good, and not to the furtherancoof prvate or partyituality, its purity of failh, and itq love to properly applied te, is utterly out of lie question.- ends. Thoso who mnay be chosen ta (h important oiliceid 1 autaliv Aposle nad Head. Selfishness is the bane I muet oxpoct this Convention t make ahis mater of Legislators, we trust, wvili be men thant " fear Godour t n nature; expanswe benevolence, founded tho subject of their most mature ana serious colsi- and hanor te Quoen," eniglttahdd teundcrstnndtig réaltho cross of our Lord and Master, and corrected deration at this ine. That one minister of this Di- r

sobriety, tu subjection tin the discipline of the ocese who is dependant upon nll variations of limes interests of ther country, and zolous to promote tim.
grcb, is the glory of Christiitity. Never were and tesons and feelinge, ail wa.ims and caprices ail -An abundance of candidates iseen ta be in the fieldeprospects ait tome and ii . Endin se bright as at negligences, forgetfuliness, indifference, irregularity, throuigbout the province. In Lunenburg %Te understandesent. One bundred converts with their offspring,1and pars'I moy for his support; whose faithfulness may there are for the county, John Creighton, Esq. wiho hasat recwived intohe Churcht by baptism at Janjara have the leait pero nal sympathy or its encatrae- represented it for saveral years, and Messrs Edwardmontlror twvo bock, in the presece of Profossorol ment, and ieb strongest parsarni lemptations for lis zYickcr orCîaestarwho r.ceivea arcuectablo support oriilhere and Street." ruin, because every other minister can more easily

ia Tas VorelAna SrTynr.-llustrations abound onirehnquishi his place if it do net please him, that mi- a formr occasien;-Mr.D. Dimoçkof thea sMe place;
d, et .uo nister is the Bishop of this Diocese. One thingbre. Mr. JameE Wafrman f pîeasant River, and Mr. George
Tt ery sido of the mischief o trusting to such a systers,for thron, is absolutely necessiry : that,1 shoudti knon Michael Fancy of Bridgewater. For the Town, Johnne e maintenance of religion and its minister,in any coun- this year ihat I am ta receive for the support of iny Heckman, Esq. who has for upwards of 20 years been

n ,and we belieye not a few of our dissenting friends in familY -arid When 1 an ta receive it. If you desire a representntiveend was, we believq, wYhal is called tiher t. i$Province, vhateveç (hey may Say again esetblish- your Bishop ta be able to give an unburdened mind to Faher oftheHouse in tho last Session.bot ii, ardheartily sick of the olier alternative of depend. th great cares of his Diocese, and to go out upon hisby qti forreaty upon the pontaneu boent of he pe .às isitations of the Chlurches, and his long and many The new Governor, Lord Falklantd, has visited] Truro,ly for bread tipon the uponfaneous bounty aof Ith PeOPIO painful absences (rom home, without being loaded Pictou, &c. and lias been receivedi with due respect. Anty e can recall nnt a fow instances in which, tha operation, n ith anxieties which ought not to be borne on such Address, uignd by 1100 persans of Haifax, was iaeiyrojo thii boasted principle ha starvedt out deserving men,terrands,you will have ta see ta if, that ha nay knoiv res.ne d 1 0 pesonso atrnas latelyn brokenp thir congregations. ony wht amount he iocese will promise forresente t him,to ic is Excellenci roturned raer
selowwe give an extract tram a recent charge of Bish- his support, but the lines wlen ho any count uponan extended reply,expresng a strong

in t Mcllvaine of Ohio, from which we regret te find that he its comingf mony and proasperity f tha country. We extract the
: sufferer under the same bneftul system. As the Edi-l A SyRniAN sau.,-A visit of such aBishop ollowing passages

of the Episcopal Recordier remarks, " if ever a Dio- land, and an address from him in Arabic to an English " I beg to thank yqu forthe address with which
ple s hadl reason to be thaakful for thoir Bishop, OhaI congregation, mnay be ranked among the vonders of tle you have sn kindly greeted ny return from an ex-

e is a Prlat act piety day, and one connentei vithi many pleasing ardimportant cursion, in the course of which .I have been 6tronglyluis zal, under whose devoted and laborious supervision associations. We tako the folloving account or this re- impressei by the beauty of the Country I laie visut-
zerilchudr th e demoteti ond habwithin .uersiort markable event froa the October number of the Church cd, and by its capability ,of improvernent ; while Ifter church n that reme raglan has wilhin vory short Magazine:- ,, have been every wbere deepiy gratified by the re-

for ind been greatly prospored and enlarged. On Suhday lest,-the village and parish church of spectable demeanour, orderly angd industrious habits,ce I must now introduce to the special ne.ice Of, High, Hoyland presented a rather extraordinarv specta. and apparently-easy condition of the people.
a convention, a subject, ta the mention of which cle. The RIghtRev- Athanasus Abdelmeasih, 'a Syriain " It is most satisfactory ta me, orn assuming the Go-ave a very great aversion, and ta which I hope Jacobite Bishop, from Diarbekir, in Mesopotamia, and his vernment of NoVg Scolie, te Teceivr from ail quar-r hereafter ta be spared the most unpleasant interpreter, Mr. Joussuf Massali, from Aleppo, were on a ters the assurance, that, even amidst those diffirencesdi, acessity of adverting before this body. I mean visitto the Rev. J. Wolff, L. L. D., D. D., curateof High which na1ural1y spring up dring perioda cf excite-
y- pecuniary support of the Episcopate. I have Hoyland, %vith whorm the Bisho baud contracted a friend- naura y srn up dnrcg perioda ofeite-

is t the grievances arising out of tha condition in'ship wfen the Doctor vas in e n It hng ment, arising out af th conflict of political opinions,
ich this matter bas been placed, ever since I camobeen previously annouunced that the Right I ev. Bishop a o te oyalty, and nffectin to thehvould present himself et church that day, and would deli-eQueen s persan and authority, conjoined n ith a strongt Diocese; but have abstaine fro any but te 1 ver an address In the Arabie langunge which Dr. Wolf 1desire for the perpetuation of the union with Greatt genera. notice e! tha real slate of the Case.- wouldinterpret, a very great sensation was excited in theBritain, bas ever pervaded the, community.e matter lias been growinig worse and worse, and, neighbourhood. The church was crowvded ta excess, andIag ow at a point beyond which il cannot be furthb. mnny hundreds could not gain admittance. The estimat. ' ese sentments have it in comrnand form my
aced. The time for silenco, and in consideratio ed number present was from 1 v ta three, thousandi per..Sve1 rln t d m ose foter, and ouragny o feelings on a subject of such delcacy,has isons. Thge Reêgentleman congra.tulated the Christian and t know not a mrc direct means of fulilhng
ed. When it cornes ta this, that the Bishop off Church in England on thte near affinity it bore ta the Oi;- Her Majesty'sbneficent will, than by endeavourn-eno Dioesereceivesalmostlesforhis support,d r entil GChurches, and hllúded vith fervent gratitude to Dr. (while jealously guarding that prerogative, the exer"prog reof s narl o hle yeart h is d obligd liolPa viàit to Mesopotamin in the year 1823. Afterser- cise of which has been entrnsted ta me) to act inS progress of n eary a vabola ye ar,tban h a ia obli zed vice th e rush tn gel a sigb f ir % vas inicnse, h a i n' bnrm ony uvitit th e ~ishes andi feel ings o r th e p eaple,pay ta bhi hired labourer: wshen it comes te thits, drest in tieOri ental ce stueu, t fine floing hear. Vhnever m ch acourse ish l ha cni patble eoil t ,çr
1oe f after having spnt all the little mieants that he The Right Rev. gentleman seeined t e hi aghly pleasedi real neresJ, acnur t si h relativb positions ofLte MotherDgt Nithbini vhlen he came te the Diocese, and and kejt conttually buwang to Lthe assenblet multtude realuntres and tlie eltipoitins"
t ho ias since been able to earn by positive la- on bis return ta the Rectory-iouse, accompanied by i Country and er Ctoha rnand toil, heyond bis official duties, and ail that churchwardens aâd neighbouring gentlemuen.-Leeds In- I 1 ar anxisly desirous Ilint fia mnnieupal rihatsa d be bùrrowed .ill it would be dirhonest ta bor- telleneer. I an privilogese sijoyrd'y thé nathes niGran riht-

any more, for tie most economical support of his1 - prle noyedby th narid bv their feliow
jy ily,the.Bishop ofthisDiocess isafter ail sustained, S U M b A R Y tain, bsuld nti conger beo by her fellow
e sactuallythe case, by the kind consideration, the ts m tn un ody

iftive charity of friend, 'out of the Diocese, en The Cunar Steamers continue ta maintain theirepu- toi e chang modi or remodeling their Instilutions,
mn ha bas noe manner f claim,-- the Churches tatipa for punctuality and speed; and abundant testimony effeced; and I ireut at r eire aind fixa determina-

tar uia o h bas erfec t aim, m ving pai t yer appears to their value 2s comfortable conveyances for tion on my owri part, te consider tuiIern. industry,: t pron-tentt of what thyn promiset fr the year passengers. They seem scarcely ta have touched the and character, as qualificatiohi estabiishing the most
hit toms are exceedingly unpromising,-i would sboresofthe Western worlttbeforo we hear of theeir auc. valid claim ta distinction and preferment, wvill secure

e n igh tie thaonsideratiois o!' personal cessful voyage across the Atlantic and find them wvihus to (he public the services of those best fitted ta bring
rcacy were laid uside and that the crisis in the again. Tho Acadia is the last that has. been et Halifa , about such ameliorations as may he found practîca-scopate ofthis Di'cesa should be faully e;hibited. with English.dates.to the 4th October.

particulars of accounts, the Conventinn are The aspect of lie political world is rather threateningI " If time, whfich mightbe usefully eimpoyed. in the
sub rredn ethe reports of the Treasirpr, wbich will and we shall iook withanxiety for the next arrivais to sce advancement etf te most pimnientouis-interests., andlealt sntee ir du tre.ir Sol e pdarishes have fulnyl whtat effect upon the general peace of Europe may havelin the attainngen of objects of, vitsf importauce, bad en their duty. Tiirpiedgcs atthe ]ast Conven-i osmd n'at'Cuels ri i n-oiâfmis, have been redeemed. But when-t is.dknown that been produced by the actuel commencement ofhostilitie4.consumei in party contets, or *n the nprofite
hor e-fourtha of the pRrishes have done nothing, it in Syria, and the capture of Beyrout. The christiani w dilscussio n et' toerh loretical peints cf governmant,t bé manifest' that with a deficit 'in he salary of earnestly implore Hita uwho is tn " Author ofpeace and jitentions of the S aver.ign, or the libera ac :ieus of

lt year, of n'Way seven hundred dollars, toihaver af concord," toavert tle fearful Calainities of war, the governmçnt at Home, that those benefes Can -
'e psh tl fev fl hat avehe ti r Oldfrom overy portion of the human fatily,-bu't especilly lcueu whinec ohu;. t, proceed fron the. consittoi nplish littie more thon (lie filling up tfhai defi-lfo u w bolove conry grantad ta Ibis PrrMince, in th' gntic*.pafi in (bot. tbe,eS cy. Without dwelling any fuaher orr vhat hasfrom our own bele country' rivileges ancorded 4y it w e :Up b a dearly that th

%yi a done or left undone, mnust lake leave te say From China ne intelligence appen sfactualconflict. þenefiaily exercised."
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praise. How painful is it te notice the little inter-
P O E T Rt Y. est with which the prayers arc too ofteu regarded.-

lN N E S_-

(Vritton upon rending Archdoacon Wix's I Six Montiti
in Newlnundland," in the Church of England lMngazine,
Vol. in. pngo 110.

A voicr from the vild, wild bills
Of a bleak Newftwndland shoro

Sounds forth-as the gushing of pleasant rills-
Sounds forth, to cerso ne more.

'Tiq n toc of praise most deep
For a clime, r o! dred and drear,

Where nature sleepeth a chilling sleep
For half the long, long year.

But this day vas bright above,
And the sun on the rigid snow

Shlone fair and fre as heavenly love
On the contrito lcart below.

Thore awoke ajoyful word
Froi a pilgrim's lip thutt day-

O ye ice and snow! praiso ye the Lord
For over and for oye i

" O ye frost and cold ! praise him
Wha ruleth the mighty wind!-

Who looketh in mercy upon the dim
i juil spot of the human mind.

si Shine on us, Lord of all!
Though dark may bc our lot,

To thy Almighty aid we call-
O Lord, despisa us not!

" O ! lot thy mercias rise
O'er this benighted land,

Until thoir lost and errinig eyes
Loolc up te thy blest band.

O! bear my prayer and praise-
Unworthy though they bc-

Until this darken'd lanad shall raise
One joyful hymn te thee !"

Te voice was hoard alona,
Nid the doop and pathless snow ;

A thousand lips have cauglt tha toue-
A thousand bosons glow !

Pilgrim ! thy pray'r is heard ;
The light s beaming far :-

Thair beneon is the Holy W'ord
Their hope is Bethloh cms Star

MAnty ELIZADaTi.

7 A P AÀ . F A L L 1 DI L 1 TY.

One of their saints, Hilary, anathemalizes, in his
epistles now extant, Pope Liberius, the then 'suc-
cesser, of St. Peter.' At a later period, Platina, one
of their onn writers, says, that ' towards the close of
the tenth, and beginning cf the eleventh centuries,
ihe chief object of the Popes seemied te be, ta re-
verse the decrees of their predecessors.' The dis-
putes of the Jesuite and Jansenists are matter of bi-
tory, es vell as the ecclesiastical censures incurred
by Fenelon and Pascal, tvo names of which they
are now very ready to boast, but who, when living,
were treated by the Church of Rome as almost here-
tics.-Christiau Guardian.

PUBLIC IVOP.5tIIP.

NVe nay, by prayer and united endeavour, great.

l3 raise tbe toe f ur public worshipand profit more

by the real principles of our churcb. Thug in hep-
iism, we should consider it a solemn and affecting oc-
casion, when an infant is te bave the privilege of be.

ing publicly received into the congregation of Christ's

flocl. Thie sponsors should be carefully chosen, as
the wituesses to the church for the Christianity of the

parents, and as those who will take care that the child

bc hrought p ta lead a godly and Christian lfe.'

How much would it aise tend te our coaifort and

aimation la wvoràhip, if ail would tintic la prayer and

a N O L A N n.

Cuod bleew thee, England, and crown thee ntith
blassingi, thin glorions land of my fathers 1 Wben
I saw the two broad lights on the black Lizard again,
my henrt swelled with that unconquerable passion
which I used ta feel on returning from a distant
school and sp-inging into my dear mother's nrms.-
O my country, I have no pride but that I belong to
thee, and can write my name in the muster-roll of
niankind,ân Englhshotan. If thou wort tan times more
cloaudy, and rniny and black, I shoutid stili prefer
thy cloatids and thy thoras te the spicy gardons of
the Orient. Away with the morbid coxcomb who
could rail against thy reverend front, and dream a-
way his lafe u tia land of effeminacy, emasculation
and vice! For with thee is Peace, and Inowledge,
and Liberty, and Power; with thea Home is honour-
ed, Mtan protected, and God vorshiped in truth.-.
It ii good, very good for us ta be Has.-Coride's
Six Aonths in the Fest Indies.

C o N V i R DI A T i O N.

Let me draw your attention te a custom, similar
ta our rite of confirmation, existing amongst the Jews.
Their children, you are aware, are admitted into co-1
venant nith God, by the rite of the circumcision,
when they are eight days old, as our children are ad-
mitted into a botter covenant with him, when they
are infants, by the sacrament of baptism. When
the minda of thse Jewish children are matured toi
understand their duties and obligations, they arel
brought before the congregation te promise, in their
own persons, obedience ta the law of God. ll Ail
Jewish parents are reckoned ta be accountable for the
sins of their sons till they are tlrteen years old, but
no longer; and therefore when boys arrive ut their
thirteenth year, they are for the first time called up
ta the law, that is, they stand at the altar in their
synagogue on the Sabbath-day, and read a chapter
or more ia the law themselves, and berone account-
able for obedience to it, and are callei Bar Mitzwah,
or sons of the statutes." This was the ctstom with
the Jews in old time; and it is net unreasonably sup-
poseti that when our Lord went up with bis parents
co Jerusalem at the time of the feast of the passe.
ver, be accompauied thaem fer the purpose of con-
foraming te the customs and institutions of religion,
and fulfilling the righteousness of that covenant into
whicb, in his early infancy, ha had been adimitted by
(he ordina -e of circuncision. From a letter whicb
I bave received from a Jew, who is now a mamber
and ordained minister of our own Church, I find thati
this custom is still continued amongst the sons of Is-
rael now in the days of their dispersion. " A Jew-
ish boy," b infarcis me, " at the age of thirteen
years is received into full communion in the Jewish
synagogue. Bis father then putis his band upon the
son's head, and says that hie, the father, is no more
responsible for the sins of lis son, but, that he must
be answerable for them himselfl" As the Jews,
then, admittei infants into covenant with God by the
rite of circumcision, se do we admit thm into cave-
nant Vith him, through Jesus Christ, by the sacra-
ment of baptism : and, as the Jews bring their cbil-
dren, in mature years, to promise obedience to the
covenant in their own names, su 1,lso do we bring
the youthful members of our Church to confirma-
tion, ta promise for themselves obedience to " ever-
lasting covenant.» As the spostles, by the " laying
on of bands," confirmed those who hai been convert-
cd and baptized, Il and prayet over them," tîat
thley might receive the Holy Ghost, and es St. Paual
bas enunerated the " la) iiig on of hands amongst
' the principles of the doctrane of Christ,"-so must
we, Zakitg them for our exaiple, the Seriptura for
our guide, " flloiw their godly tmiotions' in ail things,
anid seek for the gift of grace, as the first converts
sought for it. in answer te many prayersi, and by the
" laying on of bnnd."-Rev, J. Downail.
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